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a t  y o u r  o w n  r is k
It ii begiiminc to look u  if the 

d*> will come when we will notiee 
printed on each cigarette package 
the warning: ‘‘ Use at Your Rink." 
\nd then perhaps the firearms

the warning. "This is a deadly! 
weapon.” on each Biin maniifae-j 
tured. I

A u t o  m o hi 1 e  manufacturers 
might be asked to follow suit with 
a conspicious warning. ‘ lianger— 
Use Uautioii/’ in each v eh icle , 
placed on the market.

.And certainly we would want 
each bottle o f  liquor labeled: 
"This is an intoxicant which can 
produce a Dr Jekyl and Mr Hyde 
personality, and can transform a 
normally nice person into the 
legendars' 'drunk Indian' This 
product often directly or indirect- 
|> causes the death at user.”

This is pretty silly, I'll admit. 
But It is no sillier than those in 
diwduals who have brought suit 

;:.m»t tobacco companies after 
a loved one had died o f lung can 
cer. .As far as I know, no damages 
have ever l»een awa*- led in these 
cases, and I think they never will 
be This is as foolish as an attempt 
to sue the firearms company, the 
automobile manufacturer or the 
distillery.

America iieeins to be destined 
to iieeome a land of pipe- and cig 
ar <>king men and WO.MEIN As 
our Ken says, "Y u k !" I can’t 

—’i<l to see, or even think about,
I wiKiien smoking pipes ami cigars 

Fifty years from now statistics 
I may show a tn ’mendous drop in 
lung raiKer due to decreased 
smoking But in most probability, 
the incident of heart disea.se will 
Ik- an the increase due to the 

I o'- ,it> o f the new generations.

NEW A R R IV A U
Mr and Mrs. Joe F.Ilison are 

J parents of a baby boy. Joe, Jr., 
[bom  January 13 in Swisher Coun
ity liiispital at Tulia. He weighed 
16 pounds and 12 ounces.

The Ulisons, who both teach at 
ICarvi-r Elementary School here. 
I have two daughters. E>valyn, 
land Derma, 3.

Snow Brings Needed Moisture To Area

(ily  Shoe Shop Is 

Moving This Month
A business which has long been 

i in operation on .Main street here 
I is moving to a new location this 
! month City Shoe Shop, owned and 
; opi-rated by Mr and Mrs Perry 
j  Thomas, jr., is being moved to 
' their home at 406 Loretta Street 
 ̂ .Mr and Mrs Thomas. Don and 
Becky, at one time made their 
home in the back of tbe build
ing which has been sold to Ray
mond Cantwell. The building has 
housed City Shoe Shop for more 
than twenty years

Captain Davis Is Now 

Serving In Korea
Army Captain Carol D Davu, 

led in Eastern New Mexico and whose parents. Mr and Mrs U 
snow fell for two days and nigbU h Davu and wife and son. Mary 

Schools here were closed Tiies- and Alex Dav-i.s. live in Silverton, 
day and Wednesday, as were most assigned in early Januao to

NUMBER «

Silverton was buried beneath an 
11 inch blanket of snow this week 
when a low pressure center stal

f the schools throughout the Tex 
as Panhandle.

the first calvary division in Korea. 
Captain Itavis. a member of the

.Moisture benefits for the range division's headquarter: company.
entered the .Army in 1956 

The captain ui a 1950 graduate 
• f Silv crtfia High School and a 
1956 graduate of Texas Twhnolo- 
gical Cclli lie in Lut-bock

and wheat lands amounted to a 
bout 1 25 inches. Another quar
ter of an inch fell as rain on 
Thursday of last week, consider
ably brightening agricultural out 
look- and increasing the year’s 
supply of moisture

Mr and Mrs. E J. Louie and 
Local drifting was held ip  a granddaughter. Reheees Gibson of 

minimum, but in other parU of .Amarillo, were Sunday dinner 
the bliizard area winds whipped r and
the snow into dnfU  as much as (.pother in law Mr and Mrs R D
ten and twelve feet high As much 
as 22 inches of snow was n-ported 
in the Northern Panhandle

Roads and highways in this sec
tion were open but hazardous 
Texas Highway Department and 
City of Silverton emplojees have 
worked hard to clear the -.now off 
the highways and streets as quick
ly as possible The City crew 
cleared as many of the town's 
sidewalks as possible Tmaday, 
and .Mother Nature deposited an
other four to five inches of snow 
on them Tuesday night.

Pfc. Gerald C.arvtn IS54327926, 
Sunshine and fair skies Wed- 530Ui q m  C o , A P O  V'- San 

nesday promised speady melUng ' Francisco Caltfomia. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Garvin, is now tta- 

I tioned at Ason. Korea.

Rivers

Mr and .Mrs Lowell Callaway 
spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs Richard Eddlrman and 
Kyde at .Abi-mathy Kyde return
ed home with his maternal grand
parents and viaited them and hii 
paternal grandparents. .Mr and 
Mrs Bruce Eddleman. over a long 
weekend Mr and Mrs Richard 
Eddleman came Sunda.. to return 
Kyde home

The m aintainers have been busy this week clearing m oun
tains o f snow o f f  streets and highways. P ictured is the grad- 

6, ed operated  by G rover Thon.as for  Briscoe C ounty as it 
icleared  snow from  th e city  streets Tuesday. Four to fiv e

Inches o f new snow and som e drifting Tuesday night made 
travel d ifficu lt early W ednesday. The snow which ceased  
at about 6:00 a.vi W ednesday accum ulated to a depth o f 
eleven inches with drifts several fe e t  high.

4-H TRACTOR CLUB

Mr and Mrs. Dean .McWilliams 
|of Plainview are parents of a son, 

iusscll Stuart, born in the Plain 
ew Hospital at 1:00 p.m. Satur 
jy. Feliruary l. He weighed 8 
-Minds and one ounce. This is the 
■r»t child for Dean and Kay. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mton Steele and Mr. and Mrs. 
lenn McWilliams.

BRISCOE GRAIN SORGHUM PRODUCERS TO 

HOST CHILI SUPPER SATURDAY NIGHT

MRS. J. H. LEE BURIED 

IN LUBBOCK CEMETERY

Funeral services for Mrs. J. H.
! Lee, 73, were conducted at 2:30 

Briscoe County Grain Sorghum past activities. There will be an January 29. in Franklin Bart 
Producers' Association will host a election to decide next year’s of-1 i^y chapel in Lubbock Mrs. Lee 
chili supper Saturday, February 8 fleers for the county association Tue.sday at 10:15
at 6:30 p m. in the Silverton Fire- Bud House is preparing the chili 
hall All farmers and interested and beans for the supper, 
persons are inviteil to attend.

A summary of the year's activi- 
Mr. and .Mrs. Eddie We«ley and Nelson

Hiildren of Littlefield, Mr and I executive vice president of the 
Îrs. Lonnie Wesley o f Amarillo ■ association.

nt the weekend with their par- Local officers will give a brief 
t'H.s. -Mr and Mrs. Buck Wesley. i account of the county association's

W.S.C.S. Meets In 

Moreland Home

am. in
St. .Mary's Hospital in Lubbock 

Ernest McCoy, minister o f  the 
Church of Christ at Post, offici.it 
ed

Mrs. Edwin Jowell 

Honored Al Shower
Mrs. Edwin Jowell o f Canyon 

was honored with a shower of

Alfred Hughes, 67, of Aber
nathy, IS a patient in .Methodist 

M B  r  L I C C T I I I ^  U C D C  laibbock where he was
n A j  P I l C I i R v  I i C K C  being seriously injur

ed in a two-car collision near 
The 4-H TYactor Club met on Plainview on January 26. His neck 

January 28. and pledges were said was broken and he suffered other 
before a period of getting ac injuries, but is showing some im- 
quainted with the first-year trac provement. He is a brother of 
tor books was enjoyed. Mrs. Dee Garvin.

The tractor operator contest 
was discussed and points were 
outlined for home practice Trac-

-Mr̂  Elva Honea o f Shafter, Cal- 
■'nii.i. visited here last week 

T-'ith Mr. and Mrs. Odis Honea, 
Mr and .Mrs Bill 
I nd David.

■Mr. and

Shower Honors Mrs.
nunea, .  .  • II IISelf. Thomas jej-cy Frizzell Here

TTie Womans Society of Chris
tian Service met Januao’ 28 in 
the home o f Mrs. M. G. Moreland 

The devotional and thoughts of 
miHlitation were given by Mrs. 
Gordon .-Alexander and Mrs. Jen

She was a memb-r ; f  fh? Col 
gate Church of Ch':-t.

Mr. and Mrs. I.cc h i:' Fvel ir 
Lubbock for 22 yesrs, and were 
former Silverton rciid-’ nl-, having
-.•p.'ratesl a hatchery Iv-ic for sev- iiv're than thirty guests, 
eral years, Mrs. Bailey Hill and .Sarah Jane

Survivors include her hu.sband Cline a.sisted in the gift room, 
of 3215 Baylor, I.ubSock; a dau- Other hostesses were Mrs. Au 
ghter. Mrs, J. T. S'uinfill o f  Al brey Rowell. Mrs. lavwell Calla- 

nie K iW r" Mi? ! 'H ugh Nance led t'l'O'ifrque. New Mexico; two way. Mrs Sam I.ewis. Mrs. Alva
.. _ ____ __ grandsons; and three brothers. C J.i.sper. Mrs, J. D. McGavock,A pink and blue shower was the program on city churches and ^ „

Mrs Darrell McWil- gjv.en for Mrs. Jerry FrizzeU on the many definitions of the word, 
urns, Darla and Mark of Plain- Kriday. January 24, from 9:30 church.”
icw, were Sunday visitors with until 1100 a m. in the home of group joined in the dis_
Ir. and Mrs. Glenn McWUIiams ^rs L^lwin Crass ciission o nthe task and diiUcs of
nd Jim. Ricky McWilliams, w h o ! '  , ,  Aubrev Ro- church.Hoste.sses wore Mrs. Au rov \unn recorded a story

well, Mrs. Elton Cantwell.  ̂ family who moved from hill
J. D. Nance, Mrs Fred Brannon.^ country to the city and the 
and Mrs. Crass. contrast of life they found th«-e.

Coffee and banana bread was jtcfrc..,hmcnts were served by I 
served to 45 guests from a table

mi.ccellanoous gifts on Saturday, tor program awanls were also dis 
F'ebruary 1, in the home of Mrs. cu.ssed.
J D. Nance. The next meeting will be Febni

Mrs. Nance greeted the guests ary 11 at 3:45 p.m. in the PC..A 
and presented them to Mrs. J community room 
F: Jowell and her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Edwin Jowell.

Jan Lewis served the guests 
f om a table decorated with yel 
lo v carnations and white hearts.

Mrs. .Allen Kellum registered

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B Mercer, Mr. 
and Mrs TYoy Burson. Mr. and 
Mrs. True Burson and Mr and 
-Mr». FYed Mercer enjoyed lunch 
in .Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bland Burson o f Channing on Fri
day of last we«k.

Burial was in Re.sthaven Mem
orial Park in Lubbock.

Mrs. Robert McPherson and Mrs 
Jack Stafford.

pad l)een visiting in the home of 
pis grandparents since Friday, re 
lurncd home with his parents.

Vicky Wofford, daughter of Mr. 
^nd .Mrs. Jimmie W offord, has 
oen a recent patient in Swisher 

[ounty Hospital with
oublc.

Utilization Research To Study Grain 
Sorghum Pigments, Related Compounds

decorated with a small tree which

Re.scarrh to identify pigments | and Utilization Conference which 
the hostess to Mrs. CKirdon Alex-'and related compounds that color, was attended by Dr. F R. Sent!.
ander.was decorated with pink and blue, ,  . .

bronchial. ribbons. Tiny baby gifts kvere 
hanging from the branches.

Mrs. Jennie F’ isher, Mrs.. 
Ixxibottcr, Mrs. G. May-

Mr. and .Mrs, Steve Morgan, 
ponnie, and Mrs. Elddith Morgan^ 

Kress spent Sunday with Mr. | 
Tnd .Mrs. Olos CTiitty. Mrs. EddithI 
florgan remained for s longer!

cr.Haylake Club Ladies

I'it with her daughter and son-in- .Entertain H u s b a n d s M e m b e r s  To
ter-'

Host Husbands Soon

or flavor grain sorghum and ILs | head o f USD.A’s I’ tilization Re
products will bo eomiucted by the search Program.

field Mrs. Hugh Nance, Mrs. S. Indiana I'nivorsity Foundation un-' Under the Indiana contract. Pro- 
■ E ennington, .Mrs. E. Posey, Mrs.' der contract with the U. S. Depart-; fessor Ernest Wenkert will .study I  Steve Scott and Mrs. Lem Weav- ment of Agriculture. F.lbert Harp,; the i.soIation and characterization

j President o f Grain Sorghum Prod- of pigments from varieties o f milo 
ucers Association, announced this or kaffir sorghums. He will also
week. I test the I espouse of thew pig-

aw.

.'Its. Bryan Strange. Mrs. Fred 
r.innon and Butch were in Den- 

Saturday and Sunday to be 
>"li Mrs. Robert Tolliver, sister

Mrs Strange, who is critically 
in the home of her daughter, 

and Mrs. O. E. Eldridge. Mr. 
"Ihver, who has been a patient 

the VA Hospital in M<aCinney, 
in Denton with his wife.

Rave Schott euUred W.T.S.U.
the fir in g  ssmeater.

Haylake Club members enter 
tained their husbands with a 
party and salad supper at the 
P. C. A. community room on Feb
ruary 1.

'Ihosc enjoying the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rex Vaughan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Crow and 
Phyilia, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 
Brannon and Wade, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirty Bingham and Ricky, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oner Cornett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dolan Rnokley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ra«a Ridddl, Mr. and Mrs. Dud 
W atUn, Mrs. Mary Rampley. Mr-

The next meeting of the LO.A. 
Junior Study Club will be Satur
day, F'ebruary 15, at 7:00 p.m.

The members will host their 
husbands with a ValenUne Party 
in the P.C.A. community room.

and Mrs. A. T. Brooks, Joy, Bill, 
and Roy Lynn.

Mr and Mrs. CharUe Payne, 
Susan and Brenda, were gueats.

The research is aimed at pro- monts to bleaching and other 
viding a basLs for future studies treatments.
on avoiding dLscoloration of sor- Flarlier ARS studies by C. W. 
ghum products such as starch and Blessin. C. H. Van Eltten and Dr. i 
on avoiding bitteme.ss in sorghum R. J. Dimler, scientisLs at the! 
feeds. It is part o f  a broad e ffo rt . Northern Utilization Ijahoratorv-, 
by USDA’s Agricultural Research Peoria. Illinois, show that sor- 
Service to find new uses for farm . ghum grain contains— in addition 
produces. Harp saiA and that B ill; to pigments—unidentified co lo r- ' 
Nelson, GSPA’s Executive Vice | less compounds that are convert- i 
President had made two trips to ed to colored ones by acid. These
the Industrial Utilisation Research 
Center at Peoria, lUinois. in the 
past to gain attaation to  grain 
sorghum in the overall program.

This pigmantaUM p r ^ l m  was 
one diacuaaed laM March at the 
AaMclation’s Blaaa lal Iteaearch

compounds csmld discolor sor
ghum products that are expected 
to be whMe; they are also believ
ed to cause bitterness.

Dr. Dimler will be USIXA’s tech
nical representative on the pro
je c t

ties, turnips
M asako Nakabe o f Tokyo, Japan, S ilverton ’s Awcrlt'S '**- 
Service exch ange student, has been fu lfilling a num ber o f  
speaking engagem ents the past few  weeks. P ictured with her 
is kfrs. Marvin M ontague, president o f  th e March o f Time 
Study Club Miss Nakabe appeared before  th e M arch o f  Time 
Study Club Thursday a fternoon  and spoke to  th e  Silverton  
Lions Club Ladies Night gathering Thursday evening.

—Briscoe County News Photo
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The Owl's Hoot

SPORTS SPURTS
by Morsoy Moors 

Tho Mulohosdod Morsion
C'oone rom or slune. the Earth 

looks the same Ihe clouds float 
around as if the%’ have nothing 
more to do Ah, Earth! It really 
isn't as bad as it looks from Mars 

Take for example the athletics, 
which at this time of the year is 
boakethali Tw  attended a few of 
the games and I took particular 
note of the fans 

If there is a ‘ B team game 
before the regularly schechiled 
“ A " games no one s»>eni# to know 
It from the looks of the crowd 

Then there u  the “ A”  girls 
game It begins with a short, 
1  r  aming type ot yell given at 
the door of the dressing room, 
followed by a red streak in slow 
motion I finally seat myself in 
the stamb  ̂ and begin to enjoy 
watching the teams warm up 
when my antennae are almost 
blown out of my head by a horn 
that in some way affects the

I players so they run to the bench 
■ to get a good spot upon which 
they rest. A dark haired man then 
faces the group and chooses ax  

' Earth people They stand in a 
small group facing one another, 

i discussing something which seems 
to be o f  importance; after this 
they clasp hands and give a mor- i 
bid cry, "Let's Go! l<et’s Go! Let’s 
(k)!" They all Uke giiKm pocitiuns 
and the game is played. I

Again noting the fans there is 
hardly any physical expression or| 
sp*-ech portrayed by them except 
when a shrill. Mbrating whistle | 
IS blown by a man in a black and 
while vertically' striped shirt. !

The boys, who are to play next. I 
sit quietly as if  to rest as long as 
possible Some sit by girl friends 
with whom they converse The 
boys depart at the half or during 
the third quarter o f the girls 
game to dress for their own game.

At the end of the girls game it 
seems to be the general procedure 
for both teams to form a single 
ing and recite

Befiire entering the dressing 
room the girls turn and face the 
boys, who are now in red suits

N O T I C E !
WE HAVE SOLD OUR 

BUILDiKG AND ARE MOVING
OUR SHOP TO OUR HOME

AT 406 LORETTA
PLEASE PICK UP YOUR FINISHED WORK. 

WE WILL BE CLOSED FEB. IS TO MARCH I 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN OUR NEW 

LOCATION MARCH 2

O'TY SHOE SHOP
PERRY THOMAS

House Wiring Electric Motor Repaii*s 
GENE’S ELECTRIC SERVICE

Generators, Startei*s, Altematoi*s, 
Magnetos
TU LIA , TEXAS

EUGENE BROWN 
R*s. WY 5-4296

406 N. 87 AVE. 
BUS. WY 5-3863
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FREE WITH YOUR 
EARLY BOOKING OF
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SE(D CORN OR SORGHUM /

Ask Your D ealer fo r  Details 
and  Boot Vour Nredi Now

:
0
t

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR

warming up, and give the same 
short, screaming type o f yell.

The boys game goes much the 
!>ame as the girls except for the 
fact that the size and spirit o f the 
crowd has lifted.

Usually, the girls dress, eat and 
are seated in the stands drinking 
Cokes by the second quarter of 
the boys game.

All is quiet for a while except 
for a few cheers and yells of '‘Go! 
P'lght! Win!”

At the half five Elarth people 
dressed in red and white go out 
on the floor and in an extraordin 
ary, co-ordinated rhythm jump, 
yell and wave flags.

The screams and yells of the 
"boosters” continue even louder 
during the third quarter.

The only change in the fourth 
quarter is the loudness of the 
cries for "victory” and the posi- 
bons of the fans. They are no 
longer sitting but are standing 
It is BO noisy at tunes that I can 
h a r d l y  concentrate on the 
thoughts o f the players.

What enjoyable games!
Then there was the silent night' 

As usual the girls game was quiet 
and the girls were seated in the 
stands by the second quarter of 
the boys game This is where the 
change took place. There were no 
cries o f "Go! F'ight! Win!”  but 
that o f "Knit two. pearl one!" It 
was pointed out to me by dissatis
fied on lookers that this wasn't 
a yell for the boys but rather a 
pastime of the girls.

Here is where my ability to 
read minds came in handy. Some 
F^rth people thought the girls 
were trying to get even with the 
boys for not yelling for the girls 
team, uhile others thought they 
were just too wTapped up in their 
knitting and visiting to know that 
the boys game had started. Still 
other thoughts were too "blunt" 
to repeat.

\  word to the fans, spectators 
and onlookers: Watch your 
thoughts and actions for some can 
read your thoughts by observing 
your actions So why not plan to 
watch your own reactions at the 
next regularfy scheduled ba.sket- 
ball game by the Silverton Owls.

Did you ever say unjust things 
about another person and rob him 
o f his reputation in the eyes of 
his friends?

Did you ever half heartedly 
serve on a committee and then 
take full credit for the gooii it 
accomplished, thereby robbing 
someone else of the gloo ' they 
had rightfully tsirned’

Did you ever pressun* yxnir 
friends, who are more zealous 
in study than you arc, to "help”  
you on a test, and rob them of 
the fruits o f their own i-ffort by 
making as gootl a grade as they?

Shouldn't wt' all take a closer 
look at our idea of what consti
tutes stealing and resolve that we 
will have the courage to “ stand 
on the Eighth Commandment" at 
all times?

Pfc. Mike Norris of Fort Bragg. 
North Carolina, arrived here Sun
day on a 17-day furlough for a 
visit with his mother. Mrs. Annie 
Williams, and other relatives -Mr 
and Mrs Ted Vardell and Stephen 
of Amarillo brought his brother, 
.Mike, to Silverton. Tliey visited 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

j .  j  Vardell, and also with Mr. 
and Mrs. Riely Yates Sunday af
ternoon.

Walter Lynn Dunham spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs Nash 
Blaacngame near Clarendon His 
mother. Mrs Maxine Morris, went 
for him on FYiday.

M n. Herbert Stephens, who i«. 
oently underwent surgery u 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock, 
was able to return home to T®. 
key on Hiuraday o f  last week, i v  
Stephens family formerly hv(8 
here. His parents. Mr and Mf, 
R. E. Stephens, spent last week 
at Turkey.

BEAUTIFUL - -  PRACTICAL

F . F. A . NEWS
The Silverton K.KA. chapter: 

met Thursday. January 30. and j 
set F'cbruary 6 as the date for the | 
tTiapter Farmers Initiation A 
food committee was appointed. 1 

V A. I and 11 classes are cur-' 
rently studying farm shop equip
ment and tools As soon os the 
study IS completed, each student 
will build a shop project from 
wood.

. e  '-Ji •'

SET OF SIX
THERMO SERV 

GLASSES
YOU CAN GET THEM

Sen'or News
by Ray* Garrison

The Senior class mot Monday, 
January 27. and selected another 
play to be presented at the con
clusion of Public Schools Week.

The title of the three-act com 
edy is “ Me and My Shadow.”

rfIr

Mrs. Ira Ricketts of Hereford is 
a patient in Deaf Smith County 
Hospital, being treated for a heart 
condition She is a sister of Mrs 
liee Garvin

Weldon Irion and his mother, 
.Mrs. Grace Irion of Amanllo, 
spent the «ceken<1 with Mrs 
Clyde Light.se.i ami Spencer l.ong. 
Mrs. Irion remained for a longer 
visit.

5-CIU8 NEW.̂
by Larry McWilliams 

Ijttt week pictures wore made 
of the S-C'Iub and officers for the 
school yiNirbook. Officers are Flm 
mett Tomlin, president; G ao' 
Gary Hunt, vice president; Dennis 
Tomlin .tivasurcT: and I.arry Me 
Williams, reporter.

Larry .McWilliams came home 
from St. Anthony's Hospital in 
Amarillo .Monday after having 
been a patient there since Thurs
day. He underwent surgery on 
his shoulder while there.

Any residential home-owner eustomer of Southwestern 
Puhlic Service Company can yet this beautiful Sea Mist 
ftreen and white set «'f Ihermo Scrv insulated glasses just 
ftvr listening. That's right* Just for listening as our electric 
heating representative unfolds 
the comforting storv of elec
tric heating and how it can he 
applied to your home ( all sour 
Public Service Ci'mpany this 
week to arrange appointment.

Sl<!iid'i!g On The 
Slh (owmandmenl

■Mr. and Mrs Walter B<‘an and 
sons were in loickney .Monday 
TTiey wen- dinner guests of her 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Ililburn 
Casey.

Electric Comfort Heating 
. . . f o r  the com fort o f you r life!

THIi l ig i i  •e m K ta llu g  

d«oTtf*t doof Ii yoar aifwr- 
once ot a gwoliBad alactric 

Kaot!#ig InitoUaliafi cevaf* 

M19 dta coMplata iab and 

oooindtfdint fUoncinĝ  H 
thoS is )mi#r wUK.

C h EVELLE! MALIBU SUPER SPORTS by CHEVROLET

o f '
to

3” RATCHETING CHAIN WRENCH
FREE with your 5 baj? orded 

Y^ARMER - SPORTSMAN COOLER 
FREE with your 10 bag order 

SNOW - LITE COOLER
FREE with your 15 bag order

by Mrs. O. C. Ramploy
TfKiay we hear the expression 

I "I stand on the Fifth .Vmend- 
I ment." in tho courts all over our 
land This .statement has been 
over-workixf to justify a person's 
not giving a direct answer to a 
question that has been asked him 
In a s«-nso, it is his protection.

Why can't we borrow this idea 
and ".stand on the Eighth Com
mandment” to protect ourselves 
when we are tempted to steal?

There is no question in the 
minds of students and adults a- 
bout the validity of the Eighth 

' Commandment. We all know that 
it is one o f God's laws to his 
people If wc are not able to cite 
Exodus 20:15 as the "chapter and 
vwse,”  we can find it within a 
few minutes o f pondering through 
our Bibles.

We recognize "Thou shalt not 
steal”  as a direct command to 
each of us and readily admit that 
we should abide by it. However, 
we sometimes reach a point 
departure when we attempt 
“ interpret”  the word steal.

There are many ways in which 
a person may be guilty of steal
ing. All agree that it is stealing 
when one unlawfully enters an 
establishment and takes some
thing that does not belong to 
him. Yet. some feel that it is a 
different thing altogether when 
one spends the night in a motel 
and packs half o f the linens along 
with his dirty shirts before re
turning home. The entry into the 
establishment was indeed lawful, 
but the taking o f property that 
does not belong to him is still an 
act of theft.

There are some who feel that it 
is all right to take things “ in fun” 
if the article is not very valuable, 
or if they really don’t need it, or 
they don’t plan to make personal 
use o f it.

Isn’t it roally breaking the 
EliShth Commandment when we 
take anything that does not belong 
to us—ragardleas of our socalled 
“ attitude"?

There are other ways a person 
may steal without actually taking 
a physica] article.

J l
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Bsckground, ntw Ch»v«ll« Milibu Sup«r Sport Coup*; forpground, Chtvpll* Malibu Suptr Sport ConvartMo.

What’s so super about the Chevelle Malibu Super Sports?
Inside? Front bucket seats. All-vinyl interior. Ammeter, 
oil pressure and water temp gauges. Floor-mounted 
straight-line shift lever for Powerglide* or sporty 4- 
Speed * stick shift.

Under the hood? Lots of choice. Two Sixes—standard 
120-hp and optional 155-hp*. Three V8’s, from stand
ard 283-cu.-in. up to (you’re reading it right!) 
327-cu.-in.* Try this one to flatten out hills!

Options*? Electric tachometer, Positraction

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS
See them nt your Chevrolet Shou-room

rear axle, sintered-metallic brake linings and sports- 
styled simulated walnut steering wheel, to name just 
a few of them.

Outside? Special moldings and wheel covers, SS iden
tification. Actually, about all that’s not super about 
these Malibu SS Coupes and Convertibles is their price.

And the best way to find out what everything 
else is that makes them so super is to drive one. 
Your Chevrolet dealer can take care of that.

*Optional at extra east.

Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy n  • C o rva ir • C o rve tte

Highway 86
Simpson Cheyrolet Com pony
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I's Exchange Shidenl From Italy Speaks 

IStaidenl Body During Assembly Here
Tincftni, Tulw*i Am cn- 

^eld Service exchange stud- 
Reggio, Italy, spoke in 

i-rton High School assembly 
iMlay, January 2#. 
rani spoke about his coun- 
jnd told the students assem- 

ihat most people have a 
ktuit distorted idea o f lUly, 
5‘ most Italians have a dia-

They usually consider themselves 
"above” the students. Students re
taliate with well-organized cheat
ing and school strikes 

Sports include basketball, soc
cer, and swimming, but the am
ount o f homework limits these. 

Kalian teenagers like to go to

llte Owts Hoot
THURSDAY, RIBRUARY «. 1904 PAGR T H R U

Players of the Week! Honor Society Elects
New Vice President

Owieties Slay In The| Seniors of the Week
(age Title Contention

image of 
land of 

ketti-eaters

Coach Ben Lesley presented 
Max Garrison and Pat Cagle with 

movies, i>arties and listen to mus- IHayer-of the-Week awarde in the' 
ic. However, no one is allowed to Wednesday, January 29, assembly.

Texas. Italy is , drive until he is 18, including 
romance-seeking scooters, so the basic means of

by Dianne Davis
The Zenith chapter o f the Na

tional Honor Society met January

anymore
ia a land of ten gallon hat-1 eluded, 

ng oil millionaires.
.surprising thing, he noted,

>.,t most ItaUans know about 
they think of the West as 

Texas.

Lly, he said, is divided into 
distinct regions —southern 

! northern. The northern people

Both play at the guard position.
. : . . .  --------- -  Coach Lesley noted that Max,  ̂31, and elected Dwight Rampleyl

than t|-ansportation is bicycles, he con- though not the top scorer, plays {to serve as vice president during | district and are 16-7 for the year.

Riley Hams, brown haired, blue 
eyed senior is six-feet, two inches

In their two ballgames, the'j*** ^
Silverton Owlettes have faced the '
undefeated teams from Idalou ski-
Ralls They bowed to Idalou 35-25
there. Mert Mills scored 16 of “  SUte University before enter- 
Silverton’s 25 points. farming

The Ralls g irl, felt the sting of has played ba^etball this
revenge o f the Owlettes ss they vr vr vr
were dropped from first place by 
a 43-39 count. Tena Williams led 
the way with 28 points.

The Owlettes now have a 3-1

Sharon Weaver, the five-foot- 
two, brown-eyed, brow n-hau^ 
Senior of the week, was bom  Octo
ber 25, 1945 Her favorites are 
grilled steak and dating. She 
plans to attend West Texas State 
University

Sharon, on the basketball team 
four years, is a captain this year.

☆  ^  ☆

I an outstanding defense.

M A N Y  RISE TO DEFEHSE OF THE SILVERTON 

FRESHMAN INITIATION TRADITIONS
The 01V1,'S HOOT”a foxey male | year.

lusuaUy UU. fair haired, blue « b to r  finally hit a sore spot for 
’ i*-brown eyed, with industry readers when ht* wrote on
means of making a Uving. 11»><“ Freshman initiation last week, 

.southern people are usually | H^re are some of the responses 
1.T and darker, and depend , that were received:

i „  ulture for a Uving. | j a n i c E UrW'lS: "The Kresh-
reason for so much Italian men really enjoy iniUaUon. or at 

is that the Isnd is, least most o f them do This is my 
and there are few natural ■ belief on the subject They are 

ircea. TTus causes a low er, receiving attention from the up- 
hiard of living which Italians per classmen that they' would not

the remainder of the school year. 1 TTic Owls dropped their fourth 
Janice Lewis, I>wight Rampley straight diMrict contest to Ralls 

and Dianne Davis were appointed  ̂here 70-36. Fred Stafford was high 
to a committee to prepare for the j individual with 15 points. TTie 

I installation of the officers and Owls w>t o ff to a 9-4 Head only 
new members. i® ‘f*® rebound and shooting

Dwight Rampley, Mary Monroe j trouble. They put up 12 more 
I and Greg Towe have come into i »hoU than Ralls but found the 

Every person said he did. 1‘ be chapter as new members. and{nMt* ®n 15 shots as compared to
I asked how many enjoyed Fresh-, I'aula Turner is a probationary 
man initiation two years ago—the member for this s<-me8ter, 
year they were Freshmen All 
but three said they did. One qual
ified his statement by adding that 
he enjoyed it every day except the 
day the boys wore dresses and 
gave a style show.

*‘ I am sure that Freshman in 
itiaUon is not really wise and 
important but moat of the stud

io escape by immigrating to j otherwise get. Why shouldn’t they ents think it is fun I took a poll 
counlnes. ] enjoy this’  This also helps them in both eighth grade classes. In

;y became independent 101. learn to cooperate with others one class they were 20 to I in 
ago, Tincani continued. It and not be just for them.selves. fasw  of the iniUation. In the oth- 

under a king until 1920. when if the Freshmen coperate, they er they were 14 to 6 in favor, 
.ilini became dictator. Since receis'e more respect from th e . Those in both groups who voted 

Id War II Italy has been a ' upper classmen, and in turn show I against it said they would be good 
blic A significant fact is that more respect for them by comply-1 sports and accept the decision of 

|p*-r cent of the people w te lin jj with their wishes After all the majority if there is a Fresh- 
unist. I  most upper classmen aren’t going man IniUation next year.”

Italian school system Is .to  ask the FTeshmen to do .some-1 LINT)A HARYTUX: ” I think the
■what different from that o f  thing impossible or harmful toj Freshman Initiation is one of the 

IU S Fjch student has a choice them. I feel that those who are highlights of your high school 
=-cral high schools, some o f opposed to Freshman initiation | >'ears.

being classical, artisUc,| must either be terribly timid or, “ I don’t know o f any Freshmen 
mg. tichnical, business, tea-{have a poor sense o f humor.”  who doesn’t have just a little bit 

and scientific. (Only a high MRS. A. L. REDIN: "The Stud-{of fun during his initiation. One 
>1 diploma from a teaching ent Council sponsors Freshman In- o f the things that it does is to see

(oir-ing Events, . .
Feb. 7— Lorenzo (Here)
Feb 10—TuUa Jr High (There) 
Feb. 10—Student Council 
Feb. 11— Idalou (Here)
Feb 11—Class MeeUngs 
Feb. 12— Assembly
Feb. 13— FHA and FL'A meeUngs

was that the girls bad to take a , 
bite of onion every time we talk-i 
ed to a boy. |

"I admit every one does look ■ 
stupid in those clothes and doing

23 for Ralls
In their third loss, the Owls 

dropped a squeaker in the last 
seconds to the talented Idalou 
give. 41-39. Stafford was high 
point indiridual with 22 points.

Garrison To Head 

Siudent Council In 

1964-65 School Year

SHARON WEAVER

year. She has been a member of the 
He has been active in the Fu Future Homemakers of America 

ture Farmers o f America As a four years was song leader her 
freshman he was on the Junior freshman and sophomore years. 
Chapter Conducting and Soil Jud served as vice-president last year 
ging teams, in addiUon to earning and is president this year 
his Greenhand degree. Sharon has been a memtx-r of

His sophomore year. Riley was the L'uture Business Leader^ of 
a member o f the Senior Chapter America three years was a Stud- 

and Lisestock -nt Council representative as a 
earned hisi freshman, and has he«-n a member 

EI^INE BOYLES: ” 1 think we Ruth Ann Min Uhapter Farmer degres- of the National Honor Society two
eon.in.ie to have ^ h ^  sandi Rhode ®" the Senior Farm year,

man initiation and there should _____ ___ u iii. Skill and Livestock Judging teams Sharon has been a member of

Campaign speeches and vot
ing climaxed a week of vigorous 
campaigning by Student Council

the th in »  A ey  an- made to. bu t; Tuesday. January CooAicting. C'rop-.
isn t It fun. , , 28 Those elected were Max Gar- Judging team.s at

,  , secreUry; and Martha MiUs. troas- * « '  uvestoex juoging lean., :>naron nas oeen a
be no questions about it. When 1 last year, and s«‘rved as chapter the choral club and a member of
was a Freshman 1 enjoyed doing students who will be members district trea.surer the Seven Belle Chorale
the various activities I was year's high school classes T'*** y®**" ®" played the leading female
to do by uppercla.-ismen. : auditorium to hear R ^ ®  Broadcasting and Dairy role in the district one-act play

"W c looked pretty stupid in the speeches First up were the Cattle Uiams Uc receivVd t».> contest, and was in the Junior
clothes we wore and the way we themaelvw. including Star Farmer d*‘gree at the pUy.

M-hool is neceaBary to teach itiation Week As sponsor of the 1 who is a good sport and who isn’t wore them didn’t help any, but I Garrison and Wayne Nance State F.F A. Convention In ad- Sharon wa: Football (jueen last 
i-'.iinentary grades.) Student Council. I have been ask- Freshman Initiation is a tradition'do not think this interfere.! any^j^^ president Joe Self and" Ruth dition. Riley has been chapter year, and has been elected to
11 the 7-8 subjects are requir-.ed to write a response to Straight here in Silverton High School, and with our classwork When we went ’ ■ -* - ------  — 1 l-------- i i ; „ .

said. School consists of From tho Shoulder, an editorial in something that everyone looks to class we studied just as usualhe
hears a day, six days a week, kast week’s paper The article , forward to, including the Fresh-

of the subjects are entirely, slate<l that ‘ it is rank depravity  ̂men.
(Mhers are oral and written, and ignorance to have Freshman “ Everyone knows that what we
non are entirely written. '• initiation . . .  it is a blight in do to th«‘ Freshmen won’t hurt

pre are three semesters o f . Silverton High School!’ them. The Student Council makes
mimths each every yvar j 'T took a poll of the Junior class out the plan and then it is okayed 

Ii-iaan tearhem are not the , ami asked how many enjoyed the by some of the faculty. The worst 
brothr" type as in America. Freshman Initiation Week this thing that happened to my class

and everybody sorta forgot about 
what they had on or how we look
ed.

‘•I believe everyone really en
joys Freshman initiation not be
cause of punishment or to see 
how well the Fre.shmen will co
operate. but it’s all for fun!”

DEL MONTL: PINEU’ FLE - GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
D a  MONTE

CATSUP
SUGAR SA.M SWEET

POTATOES
GUIDIOLA

FLOUR
KIMBEIAS SPICED

LUNCI
D a  .MONTI

TUNA
-MORTONS raoZE N  CHICKEN, BEEF OR TT’^ E Y

TV DINNERS
M/XZOLA

D a  .MO.NTE CHUNK S’TYLE

46 OZ. 3 i * i
14 OZ. 5 i * l

IVt OZ. 3 ° 8 9 e
5 LB. BA6 4 9 e
MEAT 2 °  7 9 c

S’TYLE

4 3 ? * 1

WIIJiON

OLEO
KOI .VTY K

CORN WHOLE KERNEL
5 f 8 9 e

6 ? * 1
MORTON HOUSE

CHILI & BEANS » »  3 1 7 9

3 9 e
COOKING OIL 7 9 e
k im b e l l s

PISCIIITS 1 3  S * 1

PARKAY

MARGARINE 2 LB. 4 9 e
niESH

PORK STEAK LB. 4 9 e
TOP HAND

SAUSAGE 2 LB. 5 9 e
I-RFJSH

BANANAS 2 LB. 2 9 e
FIR.M GREEN

CABBAGE LB. 7 c
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT LB. 1 5 c
SCOTT

JUMBO TOWELS 2 R O U S  59*
HEI, MONTE

SPINACH 303 7 FOR $1
A 1

BATHROOM TISSUE 4 ROLLS 29*
I’TOT lArNCHEXJN

n a p k in s 200 CT. 29*

^*WlMr« Your Dollars Hovo AAoro ConH"

STAFFORD’S
GR O CERY and M A R K E T

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

.\nn Minyard, for vice president. 
Sandi Rh<xle and Nancy Long, for 
secretary; and Martha Mills for 
treasurer.

Several unusual speeches were 
made, including oili' by Sandi 
Rhode for her opponent, Nancy- 
Long. She said, “ Nancy will make 
a good Student Ckxincil secretary 
—in two or three years.”

Larry McWilliams seemed to 
have lost his notes but revealed 
a large "Vote for Nance" sign 
on the back of his T-shirt wben 
he removed his coat to look for 
his notes.

Lester Grabbe began his speech 
with "Four score and seven years 
ago . . and then discovered he 
was reading the wrong speech.

Campaign posters had sprung 
up like toa<istools on every wall 
after candidates were nominate.! 
on January 21. La.st ditch cam
paign efforts were made by dis
tributing candy, gum, balloons and 
other goodies at the doors to the 
auditorium as students filed in for 
the voting.

Banquet Planning 
Underway By F .H .A .

president this year. Friendliect this

HONOR ROLL
Tbird Six Weeks 

Senior*
Lester Grabbe

Junior,
Rocky Curby Dianne

Who's Who and 
year

She has been a candidate for 
Football Queen, Muw S H.S . Best 
All .Around Girl. Student Council 
treasurer and .Most .Athletic

STOP!
Janice Lewis. Saixli Rhode, Greg And Think It Over

Davns.

Towe
Sophomores

Linda Fi.sch. Paula Turner 
Freshmen 

Kandy Hughes
Semester
Seniors

Lester Grabbe
Juniors

Dianne Davis, Janice Lewis 
Sophomorcs 

Orlin Grabbe
Freshmen

Connie Dudley. Randy Hughe 
Sharon Martin

by Mery Monroe
Have you over done something 

on an impulse and later regratted 
having done i f  A lot of the time 

'Hi did not really mean any harm 
but it happened anywtay. The 
rea.son i- that you didn't "stop to 
think it over. " You should have 
asked yourself a few dmple ques
tions such as: "Will I be doing 
anything to hurt others?" "W ill 
It destrop property'’ " ‘WUl it 
hurt my own reputation'’ " ' Will 
it put my job  or my school in 
jeapardy*" If you ha.1 only stop
ped to think you may have chang
ed your mind and not have done

_ , 1 I y®t* <*o after thatIn \ilvfill0n School matters Ask yourseH,III J l i V C I l V i l  J U lW W I ^-ha, pan 1 do to make up for
! .................... . . „  , , ,____ it?" You could tell yourself that

nobody .saw you do it so it really 
doesn't matter and forget about 
it. But what if your conscience 
won't let you?

The hardest, but best, thing to 
do is to go to whomever you have 
hurt, admit what you have done.

Fads Hold Spotlight

Silverton High School girls have 
by Dianne Davit I taken up knitting They knit any

The Silevrton chapter of Fu- thing from houseshoes to sweat 
ture Homemakers o f America met ers. There is some good work be 
Thursday, January 30, and heard} ing done by the girls, 
reports by the decoration and en-j TTie elephant joke craze is just 
tertainment committees for the | about over, but now jokes that 
Sweetheart Banquet. Members; don't make sense have Uken over
were remindcl to be sure to get j For example: "What is purple and; ^_____________ _ pairs or
their names in for tho banquet. I lives in the forest and carries a 

'The Area F.H.A. meeting is to 'w ater bucket?” Answer: 
be held March 21 in Amarillo. I  the plum.”
Gale Whitfill, Jeann.' Davis and| Backcontbing has about gone 
Dianne Davis were selected to | out of style and feathering is 
sing in tlie choir and Melody Em- what some o f the girls arc doing

I damages done. If that person has 
"Smokey | feeling at all he will forgive 

j you. bccau.se he will know how 
I much courage it took to come to I him.
1 This is also the "best medi-

mett was chosen to be in the en- to their hair. Some don’t tease it j f hw p
Fifteen per cent of »t all; some wear it casually comb- ^  things on im p u l^

- - - - ■ • * n® next time you start to dotertainment.
the chapter can attend the meet-1 to the side. Many wear head
ing, and members are urged to hands, 
plan to attend

THE OW L'S ROOST
by Mary Monroe

During the campaign speeches 
for Student Council officers, the 
voters got a little mixed-up be
cause of all the candidates making 
speeches for themselves as well 
as for other candidates.

Wonder if Mrs. Lacy has run 
over any gas meters lately’  Per
haps she might have been able to 
keep her secret if Mrs Baker had 
not "tattled” on her.

When tho pictures o f the or
ganizations were being made last 
week some o f the students were 
accused o f daydreaming. What 
really caused the trouble was the 
spots before their eyes.

Wonder if  Goadi Joe Gnmato 
makes a practice of keeping a 
bird to hia desk. How about tt, 
C<Mch?

something ask
Mohair sweaters, shifts. )iong) diicstions. ,  . ,

sleeved blouse.s. ski boots, stretch ^  ‘ he few people
pants, and fur collared coaU arel^T*^  ̂ anything to
all the rage with tho girLs { th** ®W®®t ®®nsKler yourself lucky, 
g j j  g  1 ou have already stopped and

TTie boys are being seen in | •̂ ®̂“ 8ht it over, 
bulky sweaters, loafers, and the! 
old favorite, western clothes. i 

Steadies probably have sweaters 
or .shirts to match.

yourself a few

Lundiroom Menu
For entertainment some of the 

girls have taken up pool.

Ten Pop Tunes In SHS
1. Outer lim its
2. Meet Me at Midnight. Mary
3. ’Tra-lada-U Susie
4. For You
5. Coining Through the Back Door
6. Java
7. Surfin’ Bird
8. Spring UtUe Cobra
9. A Fool Never L«am8
10. Long Tkll Te«M

Thursday
F'ried chicken, gravy, green beans, 
mashed potatoes, honey, apricots, 
rolls, butter and milk.

Friday
Hot dogs, pork and beans, fruit, 
cookies and milk.

Monday
Frito pie, com , blackeyed peas, 
cinnamon rolls, bread and milk. 

TuaMlay
Pinto beans, hot tamales, turnips 
and greens, banana pudding, corn- 
bread, milk and butter.

Wadnotday
Fish sticks, tarter sauce, peas, po
tato salad, honey, apricots, hot 
rolls, butter and milk.

4-
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  BU Y  A N D  SAVE . . .  G E T  A BETT ER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELPM a i  a n d M « lb e m n t > A d ^
CARD OF THANKS , WILL DO SBWINO IN THE

Tlianlu »  lot for the flow«r>, o f  Bln. Leon Growlidi^
gifU, card* end viait* while I wai 5481. Bln. J. A. Bishop
in the hospital and aince I oaroe 
home. Vour thoughtfulne** will f o R SALE; POUR ACRIS 
always be remembered. Feedlot setup. 80' feed^

Larry BIcWilliams grinder included. m

> * * » o e o » » 8

FOR SALE
o o o o o e e *< **> ♦ *• *»»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
FOR SALE: ONE 4" AND ONE 9T 

Used Lake Pumps. including 
Cooling Jacket and Foot Valve*.
Also approximately 1300’ u s e d ______
4” Aluminum Pipe. Rhode Pipe ’ MATTRESSES RENOVATED

f\)R SALE; 10' 2 WHEEl. STOCK 
Trailer. Ben Btngbam, Phone 
3111 5-tfc

fOK  SALE; A GOOD LINE OP 
Graham-Hoeme anu Nlehola 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E. 
“ Doc" Blinyard Implement. 24-tf

B\)R SALE: FRIGIDAIRE RElTlKi BX)R SAU'. 6' Phiko Electric Re- 
erator in. g o«l condition Will frigerator, good finish;

DIR
Company, Phone 5401 or 3231 

2Atfc

1958 4MHEE1. DRIVE I'HEVHO- 
let Pkkup For Sale Charles 
Huffman. Phone Oljdfield 4-3370 
I»ckney. 34tc

SLNi'.FJl — S.VLES SERVICF. 
Sewing Machines. Vacuum 
Cleaners. Typewriters Call 3591 
fiir contact:- 6-tfc

FOR S.UJ-: 1961 60 SERIES
(.'heiTolet Truck Tractor and 33 
foot yr.4le axle Hyde Trailer 
equipped with cattle racks

. .;_yfi- :.^ Tr!. ” l "̂'ne Bean
4??< Stfc

ect Mattress Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattreaa 
at a reasonable price or will aell 
you any type new mattreaa and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spnng Aii work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E  
WeighUnan ia your company re- j 
presentative. For an eppotnt- 
men', ceil the Briscoe County 
News, 3381. Silverion. S3-tfc

sell cheap Call Bean 4138 4-2tc

FOR SALe1 BALED lE E a  
Travis Young. 12 miles North 
of Silverton. 3-tfe

WANTED
♦ » > a e e e e e » e e » e e e e » e e > e » e

CUSTOM PLOWING, MOLD 
Boarding. One-Waying and Chi
seling. See Jim Cline or Glen 
Lindsey. Phone 2081 or Bean 
4157. 32-tfc

BAUNG WANTED; PHONE 379s! 
Leo Comer. 19-tfe

Motorola Stereo, A.M, & F.M. 
Radio, w.ilnut finish, nearly 
new;
5-piecc chrome dinette suite, 
yellow color;
1 model 70 Sears 2<yole auto
matic washer, 6 month warranty 
remainmi;,
1 G E Electric clothes d o e r ; 
1 14' Sear* Det'pfroeae. See or 
call Mrs. J. R. Steele, Bean 4453.

5-tfc

DAVID BR.\J>IEY GARDEN 
T~: ■ ;r r->r Sale Good Condi
tion O E M3* Phone 2591 

52tc

For a fast. 
profitable 
harvest..

IDR S.ALE: 7 USED TEIEVTSION 
sets. 2 refrigerators; 1 divan; I IRONING 
chair; 1 washer and 1 dryer ' Wanted 
BROWN HARDW.VRE Fl'RNI- 
•H RE & .APPLLVNCE

L O S T :  RED REGISTERED
Doberman Pinscher Dog, About 
80 pounds. Reward for infor
mation leading to his return. 
Call John Gamer. Bean 4196.

42tc
FOR IV , APPLIANCE AND RF,- --------- ------------------------------

frigeration service, call TV Lab, WHOLES.VIE CONOCO OIL. 
WY 5-3371, in Tulia at 133 N. Come by for your credit card '
Maxwell. 48-tfc application. Bill's Conoco. 3-tfc

U « T  (K>U) LADIES WAUJ'rT. 
lost between Post Office and 
south of Nance's. Call 4901

6 Itc

TO GIVE .AWAY: Two pairs over
shoes. boys size 12 and adult 
size 6. to b»* given away at the 
News Office 6-lt

UlST: NEW BLACK WOOL 44- 
length spurt coat. If found 
please return to Willsam Welch 
or call 5731. 6-ltc

iAt I
feeder and fence 
Phone 5836, Vin.win .Smith.

Sue Lanhani and Fred Scott 
Dunham have entered Texas Tech 
College in Lubboct for the spring 
semester. Sue- has be*‘n a student 
at Texas University, and BYeii 
Scott has attendt-d Tarleton State

MILLION DOLLARS
available for good 

FARM A RANCH LOANS
lon g  terms — low  interest 

WIUJS WAIJCER 
Turkey. Texas

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe 

C A R M A N  RH ODEl
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

AT YOUR STORE OB 
AT YOUR DOOR

Ost Ths Bsst,

Ouarsntssd Frsth.
Phone 5836 

JAMES HAWKINS
Local Dlitribuior

Bishop. 40tfe

P I O N E E R
BRAND

r.« -i .America'* leading h> 
bnd ---»! prxsliiverv—PIONEER 
now offers >»hi 848. 846 an< 
820 proven grain --orHhum Each 
rates as a standout performer 
It It s naturit>

William E. Martin

NOTK'E. WILL BE RE.ADY TO 
handle tall feed this year New 
'64 swather that will cut 
inch to the tallest. Same price 
Charles Simpson, Lockney 
Phone OL 4-3556 2Atc

FOR S-AIE TO HIGHEST BIDDER 
1955 V-8 Ford School Bus. 48 
passenger. Sealed bids ti bo due 
not later than February 1, 1964 
in office of Supt. Johnny Mason 
Bus can be examined at school 
premises The School Board 
reserves the right to refuse any 
«r all bid.' Quitaque Indepen
dent School District.

24tc

AND PLALN SEWING BRISCOE COUNTY FAR.M IJAND 
Phone 2826, Blarie for sale Quarter section, two 

irrigation wells. underground 
pipe. Al.so 177 acres for sale. 
Cotton allotment on both, pea
nut allotment on one place. Call 
or see s  C. Brown. Quitaque, 
Texas 42tp

POLITICAL

DE.ALER WANTED FOR BRISCOE 
County. No investment or ex
perience necessary to become 
your own boas as a Rawleigh 
Dealer. Over 200 items assure* 
you o f a steady full-time busi
ness See or write R. L  Ruth
erford. Route 3. Plainview, or ANNOUNCEMENTS
wnte Rawleigh, Dept. TX.A 241-
307, Memphis. Tennessw 3-4tp The following announcements 

wanted. Rosie Grantham. Route
S. Tulia Phone NO 8-2660 3-tfe For Shoriff-Taa Awotsor and Col-

locter, Brisco* County, Ttxas:

M & M W ELDING
Shop 01 Field

Phone 5181

BOYLES MOBH. ST.\D0l| 

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing Gres 

"We take good care of yovi 

Silverton, Texas

A U I S '^ H  A L M I R f t

RAY.MOND K. GREWTW.VNTED: USED TR.ULFJI
House suitable for storing 
Saddles, etc. Sec Ben Bingham. JOHNNIE I..-ANH.AM 

52tfc

AIMOST NEW HOLL'YWOOD 
Double Bed Eor Sale Call 5056 
Ben Leslev 4-tfc REAL ESTATE

V'INSON sm ith

For Attornoy, 
Toxos:

Briscoo County

Phon* 2SM Silverton

PLUMBING
Buck Payne 
Phone 3496

FOR SALE CHEAP 54x24 BAR 
racks and five Iota. Sec Marcos 
Saucedo. Phone 5581. 44-tfc

FOR YOUR

AKHYDHOUS AMMONIA
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

OKiS&OE CO-OP GIN
SHAMROCK NITRO - MITE

PHONE BEAN 4641

GEORGE W MILLER

For Commisiionor, Briscoo County 
Proeinct No. 1: |

FOR SALE: TWO-BEDROOM !
Home with 12x16 Bunkhouse, a  t^d) W .\TTERS
Concrete and Tile Storm Cel- SHAFE WE.AVER 
Ur on Lot and a lUIf On Pave-
ment. See Ben Bingham. 52-tfc Commissionor. Briscoo County

FOR SALE: SIX LOTS ON PAV& Proeinct No. 3: 
ment. See Ben Bingham. 52 tfc yy p  .ARNOLD

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, W IA R  
COTTON, USB COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

j 1964 • 65
1 NEW TEXAS ALMANACS
1♦t ARE HERE!

1 Paper B a ck . 
1 Cloth Bound

________________ 1
..................................................2

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

ROY MORRISFOR SALE
Dunnagin I^operty. Approximate 
ly 2 I4 L iu  and House. $2,250 00 RAY TEXPIJ:

Phone Bean 419s' .NighU ^ ^ (Luke) "niOMPSON 
Silverton, Texas

---------  -----------------— ----------------------------- For noth Judeial District Attor-
POR SALE: Clean Electric Tap- noy for Briscoo, Dickons, Floyd 

pan 400 Range on Maple Base, .nd Motley counties;

BUILDINCSS

CARMAI
Phone 5401 or

Silverton, Texas

Call Bean 4121. 
Tieple.

Mrs Raymond
4_2tc JOII^ B STAPLETON, Floydada

FOR SA I^: TimE&BEDROOM j , . , .  R.prosontativ.. 89th
Home located South .Main on Djjfrjjy.
Corner Lot. See .Mrs. Fay Gib
son Phone 5726, Silverton. 6-3tc RALPH WAYNE o f Plainview

0 . ( .  MAPLES 
And SON

Phillips "66" 
Service Station

Phent 34S1 Silvorton, Toxai

D R .  o . R .  M c I n t o s h

D E P E N D A B L E  C R E D I T  

F O R  A G R I C U L T U R E

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Specializing in Farm and Ranch Loans j
Lending in Excess of $40,000,000 

Sieve Scofl, Office Manager 

Silverton. Texas

211 South Main Street
OPTOMETRIST

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
YUkon 3-3480 FKC6I

r ■ DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
j Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
I Open All Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Years.
i I - ' l o y i l i u l a .  T e x a s  Y U  3 - 2 4 9 6

.-ir-

! Choose y o u r  P h a rm a c is t
as you would . 
choose a doctor

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

■'I'pn Al Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO A U . TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

Morning Worship 

Evening Worship

Evening ---------------

SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY

---------------------  10:30 a.m.

-  __________  6:00 p.m.

---------------------- 7:00 p.m.

CDNFIOENCE 

IS V ITA L

Place complete con
fidence in your 
pharmacist, as you 
would your doctor 
in time of sickness— 
for guarding yoor 
health is his 
only profession.

? W 3 2 2 1  •

NEW 19

A

juUmuiUu—

FLOWING
HEAT
DRYERS

-THE FROST PROOF REFRIGERATOR

FOGERSON LUMDER COMPANY
_____  Silverton, Texas

tills.

bth


